Wristband Agreement
Please be advised only wristbands whole and intact with Lakewood Logo and RFID chip are considered valid.
No additional wristbands will be issued after guest registration. A broken, torn or cut wristband
returned by a registered guest will be replaced and result in a $2.50 replacement fee. In the
event of a lost or stolen wristband, all wristbands issued to a registered guest will be replaced
and result in a $15.00 replacement fee. All Lakewood Camping Resort guests, as well as, LCR Rental
Management guests, Beachwood residents, and Annual Lease residents must wear the wristband received upon
registration in order to access any and all available amenities and attractions (including the indoor & outdoor
pools). Access to attractions will be prohibited to any registered guest not wearing a wristband, with no
exceptions. Lakewood employees have the right to deny access to any attraction, as well as confiscate resort
wristbands from any guest not abiding by Lakewood Camping Resort rules and regulations. Horseplay will not be
tolerated; wristband privileges will be revoked for the remainder of the registered guest stay. Visitors of a
registered guest of Lakewood Camping Resort, LCR Rental Management, Beachwood residents, and Annual
Lease residents may purchase the Family Value Fun Pass daily at the front desk for $15 per person per day.
Please be advised that attractions are primarily outdoor activities and may not be available year
round. Attractions may be unavailable due to weather related circumstances such as rain, hail, high winds,
lightning, hurricanes, tornado watch or warnings, as well as unexpected mechanical or attraction malfunction.
In order to insure the security of all registered guests within the resort, wristbands issued must
be worn at all times. For the convenience of our guests Lakewood Camping Resort now offers the ability of
uploading money onto guest wristbands. Guests who desire this option understand the importance of exercising
extra precaution by properly wearing their wristband. Lakewood Camping Resort assumes no liability for lost or
stolen wristbands which may or may not be uploaded with money. It is the responsibility of each and every guest
to immediately advise the front desk staff of any and all wristbands loaded with money which has been lost or
stolen. Wristbands are not valid on check-out day for entry into any amenity, however funds
loaded on wristbands may be used for purchases at retail locations.
Lakewood Camping Resort will exercise due diligence when guests make purchases with wristbands at retail
locations throughout the resort. Guests will be required to provide site number, zip code, and registered guest’s
last name for verification of authorized wristband use.
In order to upload funds to their wristband, guests must know their site number, zip code, possess a valid debit or
credit card, and possession of wristbands. Guests understand it is their sole responsibility to monitor and
authorize all members of their party with regards to kiosk usage and uploading funds to wristbands. Lakewood
Camping Resort assumes no liability for misappropriate use of kiosks or appropriation of funds onto wristbands by
guests and members of their party.
Wristbands are deactivated and invalid upon departure. Guests are advised to deplete the funds on wristbands
prior to departure. Balances remaining of more than $5.00 will be refunded within 30 days to credit card charged
less administrative processing fee of 5%.

